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In Ottawa tonight the North Atlantic Council 

~.~~ 
~full••••• debate on the admission of 

Turkey and Greece to the European defense alliance. 

At the end or the me .ting, diplomats were 

confident that a unanimous reoolllJllendation to invite 

the two Mediterranean countries•*• will be forth-

coming after tomorrow's d1scu111on. The nropo■ &l, 

whlch came from the Secretary of State »ea■ Acheson 

was seconded by roreign Secretaries RerlNl't Morrison, 

of Britain, &1.oM Sohuaan of France and Der1t 

Stikker of the Xetherland■• 



QTT4'i4 MEETIIC.i 

At this morn1n~•s ses ion, Premier De Gasperi 

called for wide revision of th• Italian treaty, to 

allow his country to rearm. At the same time, the 

Italian Premier cautioned aga1111t any •provocative 

action• - meaning that might cause trouble fro■ 

the ltremlln. 

It'• understood that De Gasperi belle.vea 

the treaty could be revised by the western power ■ 
•**ll■DQSall* 

without prompting more than a propaganda blast from 

the Soviets. 

•••h a-new meet•• elaeprtnt ,= -Cgr ,,es1lna weeta1-1a 



tlYQI 

In Tokyo, radio monitors, have their 

multiple ears to the airwaves - waiting, waiting 

for a reply to General Ridgway's latest truce note. 

(The Ridgway meaaage was handed ~o a Horth Korean 

Liaison officer at mid-day today, Korean time} 

ln lo Mu'a Land. lo far no reply. 

The latest note~•••••••• 

ll las 1rta~eag-l11l ~ throw■ the 

back into the co-uni■t caap. ~eneral 

lnitlat1Ye 

Ridgway tellln1 

, •• Bede that U I nego\latora are all aet to reauae 

the talk• where the Reds left oft last August - 1n 

the much disputed neutral zone at Kae■ on1-) 

However, so f&r the Communlata evidently 

haTen't 
u•■xn ma.de up their minds. 



KOR,;;4 

General Ridgway flew to Korea today, to lay 

future plans 1n case the Reds finally break off 

arm1st1ce talks. At General Van Fleet'• lighth Army 

headquarters, the Supreme Commander alao got a first 

hand repori on the r cent drive made by tour U.S. 

D1T1siona, ~tla Souih Korean unite. 

Meanwhile, on the front, the Reds fell 

back and Al lied pa .role r~a.med back and forih aero•• 

Wo Kan'• Land. There was a •harp counter attack bJ 

Borth Korean• on the eastern front. Twice ihe 

Coamu.n1sis cha.r&ed - hurling grenades, 1cream1n1 

and blowing whistles. ~hey were stopped 1n their 

track• and fled north under a pounding by U B 

artillery. An American officer who was on a high 

promontory said he didn't •believe any of them got 

away.• 



4PP KQRE,l 

Keanwh1le the Navy has announced a •serious 

fire• resultinK rom a plane cr a sh aboard the U.S. 

Aircraft Carrier •1e1ex•, in Korean waters .... da 

Casualties are placed at two dead, five m1as1ng and 

fifty 1n~ured. The announcement states that a twin 

Jet McDonnell Banshee Fighter was landing on froa 

a m1aa1on yesterday, when 1't ia1led to hook the au 

carrier's arreAt1ng gear, bounced over the deck 

barrier• and smashed into jet planes parked on the 

forw , rd flight deck. In the resulting gaeoline blaze, 

four parked 

~ 
1, 

jets were •destroyedj with four other ■ 

damaged.• 



4tAHJQ 

In Was hington the De f ense Department has 

lust revealed that five t housand Army, Navy and 

Air Force men w1ll soon undergo training in the use 

of •new types of atomic wea ons.• The demonstration■ 

are to be put on in ap cial maneuver• at l'renchman 1 1 

r1ats, R .vada - scene of. the recent super-secret atomto 

tests. At the same time the lavy has 41aclosed th&I 

it 11 already •zasat• iratn1ng orewa in how to oarr7 

atom bo~ba from aircraft carrier decka - aa well 

as from land baaea. 



LQYITT 

In Washington, today, Robert A. Lovett 

was sworn in as Secretary of Defense. The 1ifty-

81x year old Texan~! course pledged himself to 

defen4 the nation •against all enemlea, foreign and 

domest1c• an4)'called for cont 1nued cooperation from 

the secretaries ot the Army, Wavy and Atr, an4 the 

heads of the three 1erv1oe1. And that'• just the 

aort of excellent cooper&tfon that Bob LoTett 11 

likely, to get. Be 1• generally regarded aa one of 

the ablest men President Truman ever appointed lo 

hlgh oftlcl. 

80 I 



Jl♦I 

rrom Teheran t~night comes word that w. 

Averill Harriman has refused to s end Britain that 

Iranian ultimatum. In his I■ letter to Premier 

Kossedegh, Harriman terms the ultimatum •a step 

backwards• and said he 1elt there was no potnt 1n 

try.tng to resume negotiations so long aa Iran stand■ 

fast on propo1al1 that already h&v.e been turned down 

by London. Bevertheless the ltanlan ·Premier ha• 

announced that the note will be forwarded direct to 

the British Foreign Office. 

•z■asaaa Premter Moaaadegh ie alao in troubl 

on the home front. Yesterday he failed for the third 

straight time to muster a quor\111 for a vote of 

confidence in the Ma311s, the lower house of 

Parliament. While at Abadan the British staff of the 

former Anglo-Iranian Company have •tidnapped• five 

steam tugs, and placed them under the protective guna 

of the British tit fleet lying at anchor in the river. 

Later word from Teheran:(The Iranian 

g■g government has announced that it 1s now preparing 
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to sign a barter a greement with Sovie t Russia - int I 

way try to make up the losses incurred as a r e1ult 

delegation has been 

with Britain~That an Ira.n1an te cle 

appointed t/ work out detaill 

with the Scviets - also with the satellite states of 

Poland and Csecho1l0Tak1a. 

The announcement sta es that the Iranian

Soviet trade pact will be signed •soon•. 

And that, ObV1OULly would bring Persia 1nlo 

the Soviet orbit - with po1eible aer10u1 consequenoe1 

for the Western power•. 

~ 



... 

APP I BAI 

The first reaction from London to Premler 

Mossedegh's thr atened deal with the Soviets ieFne 

(vlew) 
of - skepticism. Thei•*••~taken 1a that Mo1eede1b 

is trying to play •a trump card• as a threat to 

and the United State, tnto acceptln1 intimidate Britain 

the oil ultimatum. (observer ■ in Brita1n·p~int o;-
that Iran face a enormous dif f '1cul t lea 1n try 1ng to 

deliver 011 to Iron Curtain countra. •either Iran 

nor the Coamun1ste have large enough tanker Ill■ 

tleetj and it would 

11nee acro11 Persia 

t-ke years to conetruct pipe 

to the Black Sea. 



001szaui1ax 

At the Library of Congress there was a 

Constitution Day ceremony, to4ay. One event waa 

a sealing off, 1n special glass cases , of the 

Constitution and Declaration of Independence. Those 

historic documents, already yellow and damaged, are 

now under a special heayY gla1s lhrough which •*P• 
llgbt will do no further harm. ror these cases are 

now fllle4 with helium, a gas which will act a• a 

preservative, for hundred•, maybe thoueande of yeara. 

President Truman was on hand. In an 1mpro■pl 

speech he mentioned the aublect of Soviet treatiea, 

lambaate4 them as •not worth the paper they're 

written on.• 
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p 
IM:as-t ,unee»-.•~•••atee uom President 

Truman, ~dressing the National ~ssoc1ation of 

1.oa tmaa tere, 
l■aanaauz~ todayJ C denounc~d hie pol1t1cal 

.... 
~ .. enemies, charging them w1 th - -"- smear campaign. Be 

•lashed away at the Republld&ne for their attack■ 

on government off1c1ala, eaying it 

-~~ \ ..... ...,~ 
bid for vote1.~•14fthe 

.. 
waa --Acontemptlble 

Senator from 
/ \ " 

Wisconein, ~ macle 1t clear he wae aeeailing -
A 

KcCarthyiem. 
• 

~ counterblaet from the R:publlca~ aide 
A 

1• hurled by GOP lat1onal Chairman Guy Gabr1eleon. 

he 
Before a Senate eub-comm1ttee, today,~deolared that --

if anybody goes in for smear campaign tactics, it 

is President Truman himself. Rei~ tnsek1:o ,:t,,e 



APP IIVH♦I - IDIIHllt 

In bis speech ,e •t1a..aat10■1l ~ee&.a•t.• 

A 
President announced another of ,,.. 

bia ambitions; when he retires from the White House. 

We've already heard that he would like to go back to 

the Senate, or maybe even the House. The latest: 

•It ever I am retired from the Presidency• he told ti. 

,■aa Poat■aatera •t•m going to get me one of ihoee 

machine a to ride around in.• Those machlnee it appe ara, 

are motor scooters to be ueed by postmen in & 

Washin~ton suburb. It seema the Poat Office now 

haa several different models of three-wheel motor 

vehicle• under consideration - some with a etngle 

wheel in front and some with it behind. Some open, 

and some with a canv~• on top. The President want, 

a three-wi., el scooter. 



J20UGJ.48 

Democratic Senator Paul Dougl a s of Illinol• 

won a.nother round in his battle with President Truman 

today 1n that fight for two lll1no11 ~udgeahipl. 

The Senate judiciary committee, siding with Douglas, 

voted t~~ the Pre ■ 1dent'e nom1n&t1on■ of 

1 Ill1noie Circuit Judge Harrington a.nd Chicago Kunlclpal 

Court Judge Drucker. Bo it look• a1 though thoee tw 

Ill1no1 ■ I■ 1eder6.l :·.ppointaenta will 10 unf ~lle4 tor 

■ ome t1■e - while untried cases •I pile up, and 10 

• on piling up. 



l,f,c, 

(1n Washington today, a former R.r.c. 

official told a Senate committee what gift• he 

considere d it suitable for him to accept) Testifyln1 

before the Senate's permanent 1nvest1 at1ng committee 

was Frank Prince, former head ~f the a.r.c. gff1ce 

~~e..e 
of loans,..., was d1am1ased earlier th1a year bJ - /\ 

Stuart Symington. ( Prince admitted '9 ha;(receive4 

gifts from the President of the Lithofold Corporatl 
~. ~ . · 
~d't~ a camera, perfume, frult, a ham,and & 

turke:7.)~ claim• .._. he aaw nothing wroJ 
with an R.r.c. official accepti~ gifta, .,........, lg~/, 

~ thought •an eight or nlne pound ham waa all ~L 
A" ~JJl.-t~~~,x-, 

right, but I'd stop at twelve pounda1 • ~l-e 
/\ 

The committee is trying to find out whether 

Democratic National Chairman IIM:W~ Boyle llr used 

his influence 1n obtaining loans for the Lithofold 
-----
Corporation. ~lo a y ~ this testimony 

fro m a for mer official of the R.F.C - nine pound ~a•• 
hams okay, tw e lve taboo/ 



,:1,1,t,L 

The trial of the eighteen Brooklyn policemen 

brings a lecture ■ax on an interesting aub3ect - how 

to open a horse parlor. Today the prosecution began 

w1th an assistant D11tr1ct Attorney relating the 

succe1s story of Harry Gross. He is the Number One 

wltnesa, who last week made sensational headllne1 

when he disappeared - only to be found at a racetrack 

tn Atlantic City. In his daszllng career, Harry 

Groa1, opened m&ny & horse pa.rlor;~e 11 named a• 

the authority tor the revelation. 

f2..4.D11trict Attorney Juliue Belfand, began 

the 1ucce1s story by telling how in 1940 Gro11 wa1 

a runner for a bookmaker - sort of mees&nger boy 

p1ck1ng up ets for his boaa. But he was amb1t1ou■ ,4V 

decided to start a bookmaking business on hie own. 

--~~ent-1, a. gara.ge 1n Brooklyn,~ d.d the 

necessary thin - got protection from the pollce;to 

operate. He paid a pr1c~,h1s gambling operations 

wer never disturbed. Th n he onen d another horse 

parlor, and til 
:...~ 

another, until - he h d twenty-seven"• 



~ 

In each case the routine was al follow•: 

Be would contact a plainclothes policeman, who would, 

tn the words of the A11lstant District Attorney -

•check whether or not Grose would be 1nterferr1ng wtth 

any oth r bookmaker tn the neighborhoo~.• Whloh 

pictures the*• cop■ aa guardians of the racket, 

making sure there waa no unfatr competition. 

If everything checked okay, the rat• of 

payment would be arra.n ed, the deal put throu1h. 

All of which, we are told, went right up to the top 

level of police officials. Running a chaln of 

twenty-seven horse rooms, Harry Groaa paid the 

police at the rate of a ·m1111on dollars a year. 

Such was the aucce1s story -- as the state 

opened 1ta case against the e1 hteen Brooklyn policemen. 



zg11 

In Hollywood today, a singular propo1al of 

marriage was made - and accepted. Singular - for the 

fact that the 1uitor, wooing and winning, had hi ■ 

face and head covered with bandage■• You might h&Yie 

wondered How he could pop the question -- wfth all 

those layera of aurgtcal gauze. But he 41d, and the 

. 
anawer was a fond - y,ea. 

In other words, rranohot Tone and Barba~a 

Payton became engaged all over again. Tht,o¥te 

actor of romantic roles - ts still tn the ho1pltal, 

after the beating he took from love-rt•al actor,~• 

Beal. 

In a way, it wa1 a reversal of the law of 

the antmal kingdom - in which the buoka fight 1:t out, 

and the timid doe selects the victor. But, I suppoae 

Barbara could only feel that it was her own fickleness 

1n romance that caused Franohot Tone to et so bad a 

U. beating • .._, 1'1cking the victor mi ht seem a bit 

~ -4-o, 
heart less '.A she selected the vanquished. 

"I love him more than ever•/t,.■ slle~ today!1 



ZAii - a 

•Neal ls a bru&te! - How could I ever have 

wanted to marry him! I hope Franchot has him arrested.~ 

To all this Tom Neal responds with a mournful 

sigh saying he stlll loves Barbara. Today he told ot -
the conversation he had wtth hie rival, before the 

f1ght began. •1 told Tone• says he, •th&t I might 

not have aa much money as he does, but I thought I 

was able to take care of tbe girl. I'd be w111in1 

to O.lg ditche■.• 

Which sounds like true de¥ot1on, alright. 

But, tonight Tom Heal may well reflect - luc~J 1D 

fiat fighting, unlucky in love. 


